Intracellular spheroid bodies of Rhopalodia gibba have nitrogen-fixing apparatus of cyanobacterial origin.
Nitrogen fixation is not regarded as a eukaryotic invention. The process has only been reported as being carried out by bacteria. These prokaryotes typically interact with their eukaryotic hosts as extracellular and temporary nonobligate nitrogen-fixing symbionts. However, intracellular permanent "spheroid bodies" have been reported within the fresh-water diatom Rhopalodia gibba, and these, too, have been speculated as being able to provide nitrogen to their host diatom. These spheroid bodies have gram-negative characteristics with thylakoids. We demonstrate that they fix nitrogen under light conditions. We also show that phylogenetic analyses of their 16rRNA and nif D genes predict that their genome is closely related to that of Cyanothece sp. ATCC 51.142, a free-living diazotrophic cyanobacterium. We suggest that the intracellular spheroid bodies of Rhopalodia gibba may represent a vertically transmitted, permanent endosymbiotic stage in the transition from a free-living diazotrophic cyanobacterium to a nitrogen-fixing eukaryotic organelle.